[The antineoplastic activity of testiphenon].
The paper describes the antitumor activity of a newly-developed hormonocytostatic drug testiphenon--a complex ether of 5 alpha-dihydrotestosterone and chlorphenacyl (17 beta-[n-di/2-chloroethyl/aminophenylacetate]-5 alpha-androstan-17 beta-ol-3-on). Its antitumor properties were studied in 15 models of transplantable solid tumors and systemic neoplasms of mice and rats such as sarcoma 298, sarcoma 37, sarcoma-180, Lewis lung epidermoid carcinoma, carcinoma of the forestomach-5, large bowel adenocarcinoma, Harding-Passey's melanoma, cervical cancer-5, mammary adenocarcinoma Ca-755, hemoblastosis La, plasmacytoma MOPC-406, Rauscher's erythroblastosis, Walker's carcinosarcoma 256, sarcoma 45, alveolar carcinoma of the mammary gland and DMBA-induced mammary tumors of mice. The spectrum of antitumor activity of testiphenon proved wider than those of its components or other estrogeno-cytostatic drugs--phenestrol and estracyt. The drug is specifically intended for selective action upon target tissues for androgens and tumors developing from the said tissues.